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TO: Golden Empire League Secretaries
CC: Association Manager Nancy Weber
FROM: President Zackary Long
Dear GEUSBC League Secretaries,
Please note this serves as a notice of a local association dues amendment will be voted on at
our upcoming Annual Membership meeting on October 30th, 2021. Please see below the exact
amount change and justification for the change.
The local Association member dues are currently $6.00 per bowler, the proposed amendment
change will raise this fee to $10.00 per bowler. The total annual membership fee, which includes
local, state and national, will be raised with this change from $21.00 per bowler to $25.00 per
bowler.
Justification: While researching every local association fees for all local associations in
California, I have found that 42 out of 53 associations have higher local dues then ours, some
including members fewer then ours currently. Our association has not seen a local due increase
since our merger back in 2005, what we have seen is an increase in cost in expenses due to
inflation throughout these 16 years as well as expanded services throughout the association.
We have made many cuts in expenses through my tenure as President, however, it is time for
our association to get up to speed with the rest of California. This change would allow the
association to continue putting on great annual events such as our City championships, Awards
Banquet and so much more, and will give the association the resources to expand on programs
to further grow the sport of bowling within the Golden Empire area.
Thank you,
Zackary Long
Association President
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